
T
he decision to reconstitute the Economic Advisory Council (EAC)
to the primeminister, which had been rendered defunct after the
previousgovernmentdemittedoffice inMay2014, isawelcomestep.
The move to bring back the EAC comes on a day when Prime

Minister Narendra Modi was expected to announce an economic stimulus
package.That thepackagedidnotmaterialisemakes it apparent that thegov-
ernment has ignored several voices that called for amore lax fiscal policy. In
that context, the formationof theEACsuggests that it couldplayacritical role
in advising the prime minister on the route to take to revive the economy’s
growthmomentumthathas slumpedover thepast fewquarters. It also shows
an acceptance byMrModi that the slump in the economy is serious enough
to deserve urgent attention. The growth rate has been decelerating since
March 2016 and fell below the 6 per centmark in the last completed quarter.

For awhile the government appeared to be in denial about the econom-
ic slowdownas it expectedasharp“V-shaped” recoveryafterdemonetisation.
But as one data set after another has shown convincingly, the note ban in
November last year aggravated the slump that had already set in. The gov-
ernmenthas tried tocompensate for the fall inprivate investmentandweak-
ness in exports by ramping up government expenditure. However, the initi-
ation of a new indirect tax regime, the goods and services tax (GST), has
introducedanother roundofuncertainty in theeconomy.SinceJuly,whenthe
GSTwas implemented, thedisruptiondue to the indirect taxhasput thegov-
ernment’s tax revenues under strain as well, thusmaking it difficult for it to
contemplate amassive counter-cyclical fiscal stimulus.According to official
data furnishedby theControllerGeneralofAccounts (CGA), India’sApril-July
fiscal deficit — at ~5.05 lakh crore — stood at 92.4 per cent of the full year
Budget target of ~5.46 lakh crore. The comparable figure over the same peri-
od in the last fiscal yearwas 73.7 per cent of the Budget estimate.

Inessence,what theCGAdata reveals is thata fiscal stimulushasalready
been in theworkssince thegovernmenthas tried to front-load itsexpenditure.
However, evenwithout anynew fiscal push, analysts expect that the govern-
ment’s fiscaldeficit target is likely to comeunderpressure.Estimatesbyana-
lysts suggest that the base case scenario would lead to a slippage of 26 basis
pointswhile amorebearishcasecould see the fisc slipby75basispoints from
its current Budget estimate of 3.2 per cent. The key reason for these is the
uncertainty surrounding tax revenues, especially from theGST. The govern-
menthas tried veryhard tohold on to its fiscal targets over the years, even at
thecostof angering themiddleclassover sustained increases inoilpricesdue
to higher taxation. A slippagewould also rule out a rate cut from theReserve
Bankof India. It is tobehopedthat theEACwill suggest improvements inqual-
ity of expenditure aswell as structural reforms in order to reboot growth.

Adviceas stimulus
PMdoeswell tobringback theEconomicAdvisoryCouncil

G
ermans are not the only ones to face the consequences of the
diminishedvictory forAngelaMerkel andherparty, theChristian
Democratic Union (CDU), and the Bavarian sister party Christian
SocialUnion.With33per centof thevote, thisperformancemarks

the party’sworst result since 1949.WithUSPresidentDonaldTrump rapidly
ceding his country’s global leadership and the United Kingdom headed for
instabilityasBrexitnegotiations ricochet fromonecontroversy toanother,Ms
Merkel, headofEurope’s largest andconsistently fast-growingeconomy,was
widelyseenas thenatural successor to theroleof leaderof the freeworld.Now,
as shebeginschallengingcoalition talkswith twominorparties,whicharedis-
inclined tocollaboratewitheachother, she standsweakened, raising levelsof
uncertaintywithin theEuropeanUnion justas it facesanexistential threatand
global politics enters a period of instability.

MsMerkel’s forcefulendorsementof theParisClimateChangeagreement
after Mr Trump repudiated it, and her robust support of the UN-brokered
nuclearpactwith Iran,which theUSpresidentwants todisavow,arevital sig-
nals in a world in which raw nationalism is ratcheting up global tensions. It
is ironic, in fact, that the veryqualities that raisedMsMerkel’s profile global-
ly – such as her courageous decision to accept over a million West Asian
refugees– contributed to theCDU’sdiminishingdomesticpopularity, just as
muchashergloballyunpopular implacabilityoverGreekdebt repaymentear-
lier inher tenure raisedherprofile athome. It shouldbeamatterof somecon-
cern that the perceivedweakening of theCDU’s centre-right position,which
a cynical refugee-exchangedeal brokeredbetween theEUandTurkey failed
to leaven,hasbeenthegainof the far-rightAlternative forGermany (Afd).The
party secured 13per centof thevote,marking the first timeanopenlynation-
alist partywill enter the Bundestag in six decades.

Taken together with small but significant gains in elections this year by
MarineLePen’s crudely anti-immigrationNational Front – eight parliamen-
tary seats, up from two in 2012 – and the five-seat gain by the unprepossess-
ing Geert Wilders and his anti-EU, anti-Islamic Party for Freedom in The
Netherlands, right-wing nationalism appears to be gaining a toe-hold in
Europe again. Indeed, in Germany, the centre-left Social Democratic Party
appears tohavebeenabigger loser, gaining just 20per cent of the vote, ahis-
toric low.Havingdeclined to tieupwith theCDU, theSPDwill sit as themain
Opposition in Parliament. All of which signals a clear message for Europe’s
conservative/liberal politicians and Ms Merkel in particular: The time for
realismhasarrived.Toensure that illiberal forcesdonothijack thediscourse
and sink Europe into the kind of populist chaos that is afflicting the US, she
and leaders like her need to address in practical terms the popular fears,
however irrational, of the demographic, economic and cultural pressures of
immigrants, not to forget the plight of that small but vocal proportion of the
population that has suffered the consequences of globalisation. The time for
ideologymay be over.

Merkel’sPyrrhicvictory
Herparty’sdiminishedmajority raisesglobaluncertainty

Between 1975 and 1980 I worked in a
large British publishing house. It was
an eye-opening experience.

So for the next 35 years I told every-
one, especially fellow journalists, that
only narcissists write books. Then last
year I discardedmy own advice and,

in a fit of vulgar self-admiration, wrote
a bookmyself.

This too was a revealing experi-
ence. When the reviews came in –
mostly glowing, I should add – I
realised that I need not have written
90,000 words. Around 10,000 would
have done because – or so it seemed to
me – people read only about a tenth of
a non-fiction book.

Flip, skip, and dip is the guiding
principle. (Have you noticed how
sheepish most people look when you
ask them if they have read the book?
The shameless say yes; the rest tell the
truth— that they have only flipped or
skimmed through it.)

This tendency raises a number of
questions, not least of which is this:
Why do people pay several hundred
rupees for a book to consume only a

tiny portion of it? I mean would you
buy a large masala dosa or a bottle of
scotch and leave it only half eaten or
drunk and that on a regular basis? I
think not.

Nor do people walk out of a movie
after 30minutes or listen only to the
first five minutes of a 30-minute CD.
Once you have paid, you want full val-
ue. You will watch or listen to the
entire thing.

Confused identity
So what is it about books? Why do peo-
ple think it is perfectly all right to
waste the money which they have
spent on them? Not just that: After
having read only a 10th of the book,
what makes them feel confident that
they have done the right thing in not
reading it fully?

If you want to use economic jargon,
is there an oversupply of words and
pages? And is this because there is
over capacity, that is, too many people

wanting to write books?
Nor is a book like newspapers or

magazines which, owing to their gen-
erality, contain several pages that
most people don’t read at
all. A book, on the con-
trary, is a specialised
thing, which is bought
only by those who are
interested in the subject.

So why do they read
only portions of it?
Indeed, I know of people
who buy a book but don’t
even open it for months,
if ever.

A book also has anoth-
er peculiar characteristic:
It is both a perishable and
durable thing simultane-
ously. This hugely confuses its eco-
nomics.

In the hands of the publisher and
the bookseller, it is perishable in that
once sold, like a fruit or a vegetable it

will not be taken back. But in the
hands of the buyer it is a durable
because it can sit on the shelf for a
hundred years even.

Now since the publisher
and the bookseller treat it
exactly like a fruit or a veg-
etable, they prefer not to car-
ry stocks for too long. This,
you can see, is exactly like
the guy who sells, say, unripe
fruits because he doesn’t
want to keep unsold stock
overnight. The things have to
ripen in your house and it is
you who carry the stock.

This works to the advan-
tage of both.

Patiencepays
The trick, then, for the consumer
would be to wait for the discounts,
which would, in a manner of speak-
ing, reduce your carrying cost. This is
easy these days because discounts can

begin within two weeks after a book is
published. If you buy online, the dis-
counting begins on day one.

This is just like what the govern-
ment employees in Delhi do when
they buy fruits and vegetables on the
way back home fromwork. As evening
buyers, they get a better deal.

The same thing is true of patient
buyers of books with two added
advantages. One, unlike fruits and
vegetables, the book doesn’t deterio-
rate and two, if you have paid less
than the listed price you can afford to
read only a tiny portion of the book—
or not at all if the discount was large
enough.

Indeed, since reviewers get their
books free, they are under no pressure
to read the things fully.

Like I said, for them it’s flip, skip,
and dip. As to the authors, they get
less royalty.

But who asked him to write the
damn thing in the first place?

Flip, skip, anddip

T hegovernmenthas justannouncedamajor ini-
tiative for power for all. Could we now aim for
safe,secure,affordablewaterforall?During2001-

2011,India’surbanpopulationgrew
nearly32percent.Itscitydwellers
alone(about377million)wouldbe
theworld’sthirdlargestcountryby
population. Even as the majority
population remains rural, basic
services forwater, sanitation, and
sewerageincitiesarecritical.

The last census found 71 per
cent of urban households with
access to drinking water on their
premises.Evenhomeswithacon-
nection received water for only
four-and-a-half hours daily, on
average. Just a third had a piped
sewer system connected; 45 per
centhadcloseddrains forwastewater,which in turn is
mostly leftuntreated(capacitytotreat is37percent).

A build-and-forget model for water infrastructure
falselyequatespouringconcretewithaccess,extending
connectionswithservicedelivery,andbudgetaryoutlays
withefficientresourceuse. Instead,water-securecities
need to cover social, regulatory, economic, scientific,
andenvironmentaldimensions.

The social dimension begins with water for all. In
Nairobi,waterATMswereinstalledinslumsin2015,giv-
ing access to water at one-tenth the price charged by
watervendingcartels.InAgra,CURE,alocalNGO,setup
decentralised water treatment plants, along with
women-runwaterkiosks.

Trustisanimportantingredient.Slumdwellerslack
land rights, so service providers are doubtful of recov-
ering costs. In Dhaka, DSK (an NGO) guaranteed bill
payments,whilefacilitatingdialogueswithwatersupply
officials. After more than a decade of building trust,
water ownership was transferred to slum dwellers in
2007.Trustalsoderivesfromrecognisingthatwaterisa
collectiveresource.AwarenesscampaignsinIsraelresult-
edinsavingsof10-15percent indomesticwateruse.

A water-secure city accounts for competition with

othersectorsandsustainabilityoftheresourcewithinthe
watershed.Asnewcitiesdevelop,theregulatorydimen-
sionmustensureminimumcarryingcapacitytohandle

water stress and floods. Under
California’s Central Valley Flood
Protection Plan, cities cannot
sanction new developments
unlesstheydemonstratetheabil-
ity to handle floods. Regulators
shouldalso insistontransparen-
cy and feedback mechanisms.
Jamshedpur’swaterutility, JUS-
CO,managedtoreducenon-rev-
enuewater(lossesfromleakages,
theft, illegal connections, and
incorrectmetering)to9percent,
inpartthankstoaresponsive24x7
customercaremechanism.

Water resources are not
restricted to urban confines. Spain’s Upper Guadiana
Basin,inresponsetorapiddeclineingroundwater,built
small dams for recharge, gave regulatory control for
water extraction to the basin organisation, and sub-
sidisedfarmerstoconservewetlands.CEEWresearchers
found that in theMeerutdistrict,where abouthalf the
populationisurban,unplannedexpansioncouldthreat-
enabout2,000traditionalwaterbodies (another 1,000
havealreadyvanished).Mapping,assessingquality,and
protecting them could ensure that urbanisingMeerut
doesnotrelyonwatersupplyover longdistances.

The economics of water provision is controversial
becausetariffsareoftendelinkedfromservicedelivery.
Chile’s water tariff reforms in the 1990s incorporated
the true cost of water but were introduced over four
years. The public participated in tariff setting and the
poorwerehelpedtopaybills,ratherthannothavingbills
atall.Nagpur’s25-year-longpublic-privatepartnership
has a five-year transition period, but includes 100 per
cent metering. Under a pilot for 15,000 connections,
billedwater volume rose from22million litres per day
(MLD)to33MLD.

Consumerscanbegivenmonetaryincentivestosave
water.Australia’sLismorecityintroducedrebatesagainst

purchaseofefficientfixtures;salescontinuedevenafter
rebateswerewithdrawn.Inadditiontorebates,Tucson,
Arizona, offered free service to low-income families.
CouldaBureauofWaterEfficiencyinIndiapromoteeffi-
cientwaterpumps,similartohow264millionLEDlight
bulbshavebeensoldvia instalments?

Ascientificapproachtowaterneedsdataandtech-
nology. InPimpri-Chinchwad,Maharashtra, a SCADA
systemmonitorspressureinpipelines,height/depthof
waterinoverheadtanks,waterquality,etc.,helpingthe
utility detect leaks in real time, save money, improve
qualitychecks,andbilling.Forcityresilience,regularcli-
mate risk assessments are also necessary. CEEW
researchershaveassessedclimaterisksforAmravati in
Andhra Pradesh, and Bhopal, Gwalior and Indore in
MadhyaPradesh.A13percentincreaseinaveragerain-
fallby2100inAmravatiwouldlikelydamageenergyand
roadinfrastructure,disruptinlandwaterways,andadd
tofloodrisks.Copenhagenisnowdesigninginfrastruc-
turetodealwithonce-a-centuryfloods.

The environmental dimension of water security
dependsonvaluingtheresource.Duringdryspells,more
than 140 MLD of potable recycled water (NEWater) is
addedtoSingapore’sreservoirs.CEEWresearchfindsthat
treated wastewater from operational sewage treatment
plants could meet water demand for an additional 53
gigawatts(GW)ofthermalpowerinfiveIndianstates.Ifall
plants functioned, treated wastewater could service an
additional64GWinsixstates. Ifallsewageweretreated,
an additional 194 GW of power capacity could be sup-
ported in ten states.Acircular economyofwaterwould
reduce water withdrawals for power generation while
increasingeconomicreturnsforurbanwaterutilities.

Watersecurecitiesneednotsolelybeintherealmof
our imagination. Examples from within and outside
Indiademonstrate thatadifferentwater future iswith-
ingrasp.

DrArunabhaGhoshisCEO,andKangkanikaNeogisresearch
analyst,CouncilonEnergy,EnvironmentandWater
(http://ceew.in).ThisisanexcerptofaspeechGhoshdelivered
attheIndiaHabitatCentreon18September.Twitter:
@GhoshArunabha;@CEEWIndia;@KangkanikaNeog
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Imaginingwater-secure cities

VenerableMrCAG,
The Corruption Perception Index released by

Transparency International ranks India at a lowly 79
outof 176countries.Muchof this corruption is linked
to public funds. According to Organisation for
Economic Co-operation andDevelo-
pment(OECD),Indiaspendsabout30
percentof itsgrossdomesticproduct
(GDP) on public procurement hence
thequantumofassociatedcorruption
is colossal. Estimates arewidespread
that20-30percentoftheinvestments
inpublicconstructionprojectsarelost
tocorruption.Addtothistheleakages
ingovernmentrevenues,andthesto-
ry is trulydistressing.

Whiledraftingtheprovisionsrelat-
ing to public funds, the Constitution
makers gave to the Comptroller and
Auditor General (CAG) an independent status and
authority,primarily toact asa sentinel againstmalfea-
sance,without fearor favour.Evidently, the institution
of the CAGhas failed in curbing the plunder of public
money. Unlike the Election Commission that proac-
tivelyexpandeditsroletomeettheemergingchallenges,
theCAGhasbeencontenttofunctionasaroutineaudi-
tor.

ThoughCAGreportsarecursorilydiscussedbythe
public accounts committees of the respective legisla-
tures,nooneeverevaluatesorquestionswhattheCAG
does.As a result, it functionswithin its fortifiedwalls
whereaccessisrestricted; it isnotknowntomeetwith
experts, professionals or institutions; it does not dis-
seminateitspoliciesorpracticesforthebenefitofpub-
lic servants and the general public; and it relies pri-
marily on monologue. There is no Constitutional
authority, including the judiciary,which is so seclud-
edandunapproachable as theCAG is.As a result, the
CAG seems to have degenerated into a cosy niche of
privilegesandperquisites.

Sir, theCAGcouldwellbecalledthe“Post-Mortem
AuthorityofIndia”,asitonlylooksatwhatisdemised,
even though concurrent audit is legally permissible.
Granted that its primary role is audit, but nothing

stopsitfromengaginginpreventiveandcurativemeas-
ures that would restrict, if not eliminate, financial
bungling.Fromaplethoraofitsauditreports,theCAG
has never tried to distil any wisdom with a view to
issuing guidelines, best practices or advisories that

would restrict malpractices. Its
reportstypicallycomemuchafteran
event is over andareusuallywritten
in amanner that very little actually
sticks to the defaulters. In the end,
mostof itsworkgoes invain.

We know that crime tends to
increase in an area where the local
police is ineffective. A similar laxity
can be attributed to the CAG. How
else can one explain the large-scale
pillage? Scams have been occurring
with increasing frequency, but the
CAGisable toexposeonlya fewand

that toowithminimal consequences. As a result, the
CAGisnot thedeterrent that itwasmeant tobe.

Sir, the CAG tends to be unpredictable as it often
berates honest and diligent decision-making. As a
result,bureaucratsprefertoavoiddecision-making.It
iswidelybelievedthatthegrowinginterventionsofthe
CAG,theCentralBureauofInvestigation(CBI),andthe
Central Vigilance Commission (CVC) have slowed
downgovernmentfunctioning,thuscausingextensive
damagetogovernanceandwelfare.Whilereformofthe
CBI and theCVCrestswith thegovernment, theCAG
has complete freedom to shape its own policies and
must, therefore, ownup its failures.

Sir, jurisprudencerequiresthatbeforepunishinga
person for any criminal act, his guiltmust be proved
beyonddoubt.Incaseofacivilmatter,thereshouldbe
preponderance of evidence for establishing liability.
However, theCAGseems tohave created anewpara-
digminasmuchaswhenever ithasanydoubt, it sim-
plycastigatestheconcernedpublicservants.TheCAG
staff,usuallytrainedforscrutinyofroutinegovernment
transactions, now examines complex matters which
arebeyondtheircapacity,andoftenendupwithsuper-
ficialandflawedreports.Theydonotinvestigatewith
the rigour necessary for nailing the offenders while

sparing theconscientious.
Toattract public attention, theCAGreports have,

of late,goneintosensationalism.Taketheastronom-
icalnumbersputoutbytheCAGinthetelecomspec-
trum and coal mine scams. Indeed the CAG did
yeomen service in exposing these scandals; it never-
theless compromised its credibility by citing astro-
nomical numbers that could notwithstand scrutiny.
Thisnew-foundpursuitofsensationalisationseemsto
bedistractingtheCAGfromanobjectiveandjudicious
examination of matters with the requisite expertise
anddiligence.

Sir,allowmetosubstantiate frompersonalknowl-
edge. A greenfield port project, which was awarded
bytheKeralagovernmentonabuild-operate-transfer
(BOT)basis in2015, isbeingconstructedatanimpres-
sive pace. But a CAG report of 2017 has thrown up a
huge controversy by alleging that if the period grant-
ed to the concessionairewas fixedat 30years instead
of 40, the government would have earned an extra
~29,000crore!

Sir, thisportproject is entirelybasedonthemodel
documents published by the central government,
which also undertook an inter-ministerial appraisal
andapprovalofall theprojectdocumentsbeforesanc-
tioningacentralgrantof~818crore.Notacommawas
changed after the bids were received and the above
contention of the CAG is totally unfounded. As a test
case, the CAG should place itself in the shoes of the
Kerala government and explain what he would have
done differently for a better outcome. That would
enlighten one and all. In the meanwhile, the CAG
report has unwittingly put the public servants con-
cernedinthedocksandtheywillhavetoslogitoutfor
yearsbeforegettingabsolved.Despiterepresentations,
your senseof justice and fair play couldnotpersuade
you to reviewapatentlyerroneous report.

Sir, in juxtaposition to the Kerala case is a detailed
paper,whichIhadsent toyouin2015,citingnumerous
casesofinfrastructureprojectswherethousandsofcrores
ofrupeeshavebeensiphonedoff.Thesearealsothecas-
es thathave ruined theentirebanking system.There is
foolproofevidenceofmalfeasanceifonlytheCAGwould
choose to act. I also wrote to you recently about grave
malfeasanceintheDelhiAirportExpressMetroproject.
Allthesescandalsremainunchallengedsofar.

Other than the spectrum and coal scandals, rare
are the cases where the CAG’s interventions have
helped innabbingtheoffenders.Take theenormous
cost overruns in public projects that are caused by
poorcontractdesigncoupledwithcorruptpractices.
Discretionary land allotments and change in land
use are other areas where scams abound. There are
otherexamplesgalore.TheCAGhasmade littlecon-
tribution in capturing these transgressions or in
reforming the system.

Sir, a nation is built by its institutions. Yours was
viewed as critical by our founding fathers, but their
expectations have been belied. A time has come not
only for introspection within the CAG, but also for a
largerpublicdebateontheroleandresponsibilitiesof
the CAG, who could possibly be a torchbearer in the
movement against corruption. India does need to
improve its rankon theCorruption Index!

Thewriterwasprincipaladvisor, infrastructure, in the
erstwhilePlanningCommission
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The trick... for the
consumer would be
to wait for the
discounts, which
would, in a manner
of speaking, reduce
your carrying cost.
This is easy these
days because
discounts can begin
within two weeks
after a book is
published
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